Pendaluan: Pendidikan yang berkualitas dicirikan dengan proses belajar dan mengajarnya yang berkualitas baik di kelas, laboratorium maupun praktek klinik. Menghasilkan lulusan perawat yang dapat memberikan asuhan keperawatan yang rofesional kepada pasien dibutuhkan pembelajaran praktek yang menggunakan model pembelajaran yang tepat. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengeksplorasi pengalaman dan harapan mahasiswa dan pembimbing klinik tentang model pembelajaran praktek profesi ners. Metode: Penelitian ini menggunakan desain kualitatif dengan pendekatan phenomenologi. Delapan partisipan yang meliputi mahasiswa dan pembimbing klinik dilibatkan dalam penelitian ini secara purposif . Data dikumpulkan dengan tehnik wawancara mendalam. Kemudian data ditranskipsikan dan dianalisa menggunakan analisis tematik. Hasil: Hasil penelitian menemukan terdapat lima tema yang berhubungan dengan pengalaman dan harapan mahasiswa dan pembimbing klinik tentang model pembelajaran klinik. Tema tersebut meliputi dukungan institusi dan tempat praktek, Bed Side Teaching (BST), konferen, waktu pembimbing yang kurang, dan case study. BST, konferen dan case study merupakan beberapa model pembelajaran yang dilaksanakan saat praktek klinik. Metode ini akan dapat berjalan dengan baik jika ada dukungan dan supervisi yang baik. Diskusi: BST, konferen, dan case study merupakan metode pembelajaran yang cocok untuk praktek klinik. Kurangnya waktu pembimbing adalah salah satu hambatan yang ditemukan. Hal ini sangat penting bagi pembimbing klinik meluangkan waktu yang cukup dalam membimbing mahasiswa dalam praktek klinik. 
INTRODUCTION
Qualified education is characterized by the quality of teaching and learning in the classroom, laboratory and clinical practice. The aim of the learning process in the classroom is to enhance student's knowledge to deliver good nursing care. Whereas, in clinical practice is to improve student's skills in providing nursing care. These goals are related to the higher nursing education of Indonesia's goal. It is to produce nurses who are able to provide professional nursing services to patients (Karim & Utomo, 2014) . For achieving the goal, every institution should provide opportunities for students to apply their knowledge in the clinical practice. It is needed to apply practices learning models to give experiences for students in managing proper health care.
The practices learning models used in clinical teaching are conferences, bed side teaching (BST), demonstration, and case study. These methods have benefits and disadvantages. The conference focuses on group discussion about the patient case which is started with pre conference post conference (Nursalam, 2007) . BST is a method of small discussion with patient and students. In the BST method, a number of participants are limited (5 to 6 participants) which is pre conference and post-conference conducted in front of the patient. This method is a method usually used after demonstration proceed. Before performing this method required physical preparation, the psychology of students and tutors (Nursalam & Efendi, 2009) .
Based on the literature reviewed, Ekawati (2010) found that written clinical assignment was the largest contribution (38.64%) on the level of student satisfaction in the nursing clinical learning experience. Conference contributed to the second level of student satisfaction (31.46%). Implementation of BST was the smallest contribution (21.70%) on the level of student satisfaction. In addition, Maysarah (2014) stated that there were in average level (43.3%), good level (26.7%) and poor level (30%). Furthermore, for BST, there were 46.7% had an average level, 20% had a good level, and 33.3% had a poor level. A preliminary study conducted in March 2016, from 10 students who took ners program, there were 7 students preferred BST and others liked conference, demonstration, and nursing rounds.
According to previous studies, there were a lot of studies focused on quantitative study (Aryanty & Uladari, 2013; Yusiana and Damayanti, 2013) . but a limited study on qualitative research. While qualitative research can provide information subjectively from participants' itself (Kamaryati, Susanti, and Suyasa, 2015) . Therefore, this study is necessary to conduct for contributing to education development especially on Ners Program to produce graduates who are competent and competitive in national and international level. The aim of this study is to explore the experiences and expectations of students and clinical instructor of practices learning model in Ners Program at STIKES Bali.
METHOD
This study used a qualitative method with a phenomenological approach. There were 8 participants involved by purposive sampling. The participants consisted of 5 students and 3 clinical instructors. The inclusion criteria were STIKES Bali students who are taking ners program, willing to be participants in the study by completing the informed consent. Whereas, clinical instructors (CI) were lecturers or practitioners in a clinical setting.
Procedure and Research Etick
This study is approved by ethic committee. Furthermore, researchers contacted potential participants. Potential participants were given an explanation of the research, goals, and procedures of the study. After they had understood all of the information, they were asked to sign a consent form. This study conducted at STIKES Bali and hospitals on June to July 2016. The study used in-depth interviewed method by using the list of questions that have been created by researchers. Confidentiality of the participants is considerable concern in the study.
Data were analyzed to explore experience and expectation's students and clinical instructors on practices learning models. Code of participants was created and transcribed the data from recorder manually. After finishing transcription, data analyzed to find themes.
RESULT
After analyzing and tracing themes, the study identified five themes, 1) Supporting from institution and clinic, 2) BST, 3) Conference, 4) Lack of time in supervising, 5) Case Study.
Supporting from institution and clinic
Supporting from institution and clinic are very benefit in encouraging and giving students the opportunity to practice in ners program. It can be seen in the following statements:
"Dukungannya sudah sangat bagus buk ya....dengan memberikan dosen-dosen yang kompeten di bidangnya... terimakasih telah memberikan kita arahan dan bimbingan, sehingga kita bisa melewaati ini semua...eee alat dan sarana prasarana juga mendukung yaa, e.. kalo misalnya kita sedang ujian kan juga kekurangan alat di rumah sakit, kampus menyediakan, jdi kampus memberi dukungan, udah bagus kok buk. "Okay, e... bentuk dari pihak rumah sakit ya, em.. yang pertama dari orientasi menyediakan ruangan jadi itu salah satu bentuk dukungan dari segi sarana dan prasarana jadi kemudian mereka juga sudah menunjuk CI-CI yang kompeten yang bisa membimbing mahasiswa sehingga bisa membantu mahasiwa mencapai target kompetensi, kemudian dari fasilitas yanglain jika mahasiswa membutuhkan sesuatu di ruangan mereka juga sering memberikan isalnya contoh alat perawatan luka, peralatan injeksi dan lain sebagainya disamping memang melebihi kapasitas mereka kita yang harus atau mahasiswa yang menyediakan" (D. 02)
Bed Side Teaching (BST)
BST is one learning model in clinical practice for students. Participants expressed that BST was easier to understand. So students can learn directly, it can be seen in the following statements:
" 
Case study
One of the methods that are considered in learning practice process. This is expressed in the following statements:
"Kalo menurut tiang nggih…dari beberapa model nike tiang lebih condong ke study case…tolong lebih ditekankan itu… karena dari sana bisa mengetahui apakah benar teori yang didapatkan itu sudah sesuai dengan kenyataannya..kadang-kadang banyak ditemukan bahwa di teori…belum tentu sama dengan yang ada dikenyataannya…" (M.05) "ee.. berjalan cuman case studi aja yang blom jadi kita kan gk bisa bahas kasusnya itu fokus karena kan satu kelompok jadi wkatu dosen juga terbatas jadi kalo misalnya mau case studi lebih banyak aja dikasi waktu .. e jadi kalo misalnya kita ketemu kasus baru cuma dibahas pengertian patofisiologi dan sedikit tentang itu jadi lebih banyak lebih banyakkk selain bedsite teaching lebih banyak case studi ... jadi biar buat askep itu gak siasia" (M.01) Clinical Instructors also stated the same things to support professional practice, it can be seen in the following statements:
"kalo case studi bagus, malah ini teknik yang bagus dilakukan jadi case studi ini bisa dilakukan berbarengan dengan bedsite teaching.. jadi e... misalnya mahasiswa ingin mempelajari tentang kasus apa, kemudian e... kita bersama mahasiswa bersama-sama ke pasien untuk menunjukkan langkah yang benar kemudian cara memcahkan masalah yang benar atau problem solving mungkin tepatnya ya... e... kepada mahasiswa jadi mereka tahu secara nyata sehingga dia tidak membayangkannya saja tapi langsung praktek..."(D.02)
Lack of time in supervising
The other important thing is the time of clinical instructors in supervising of students. 
DISCUSSION
Institution and clinical practice support are needed in the learning process on ners program. Good support from both sides will give good impact as well for students or learners who are implementing clinical practices. The research found that the support provided by the institution was very good. It is proved by some of the participants (M.01 and M.02) stated that "... provide competent lecturers in their expertise, ... if there were a lack of equipment in the clinical setting, institution provided it ... ". On the other hand, good support was provided by the hospital. Some participants (M.04, D.02, and C.01) said that "... the hospital already had a room for practicing some models, ... equipment is provided, ... CIs were competent, ... help get target...". This maybe the educational institutions and hospitals already have a joint commitment to applying some models of clinical learning. Without good support from the hospital as a provider of the learning environment in the clinic, students can not practice the models of learning acquired during their academic education. Henderson et al. (2011) stated that the clinical learning environment is very important because students not only practice the skills alone, but students learn about practical norms in providing nursing care.
BST is a learning model that provides opportunities for students to deal directly with patients (Nuzulianva, Diniyah, and Herfanda, 2015) . Most participants said that BST was the most learning model applied to ners program. The reason is when the BST is done, various aspects of learning can be applied, for example, knowledge, communication, and the ability of clinical skills. The same is conveyed by Nuzuliana et al. (2015) , BST was an appropriate method to be able to practice skills for clinical aspects, communication, and ethical.
The other of learning models in clinical practice is a conference. This method is often used when management practices in hospitals (Permatasari, Suryani, and Wulandari, 2014) . The method gives a good learning experience for students in which students are prepared first before going clinical setting. After completing the practice, they can make an evaluation of all activities based on the achieved goals. The participants also expressed the same things both on pre and post conference. It may lead students to gain experience in clinical practice.
A case study is a clinical method of learning. This model has been developed by educational institutions to develop students' ability for enhancing their critical thinking. When interviewing some participants, they said that the case study focused on training and developing the critical thinking of students in different cases. This method can also increase student confidence in managing patients or cases especially to analyze and solve the problems (Permana, Sumarwati, and Setiyani, 2016) . Even though, this method will be better to apply when it's implementation is combined with other methods. The same statements came from Nielsen et al. (2013) , they stated that learning process by using case study could improve good attitudes, skills, and communication in interacting with the patient. The creativity of students in a clinical setting was the main point in improving problemsolving for students (Chan, 2012) .
Implementation of teaching models in clinical practice is strongly influenced by the supervising role. This study found that lack of time in supervising from clinical instructors both from the institution and clinical practice. Some participants stated that it was difficult to meet with two of clinical instructors in the same time. This is possibly due to the workload. High workload gives impact in meeting with students. This could be an obstacle in implementing models of learning in ners program
CONCLUSION
Based on the findings and discussion can be concluded that some models of practical learning such as BST, Conference and case study are very suitable conduct in the ners program. However, this process will run smoothly if there was good support from the institution (STIKES Bali) and student practice environment. But one obstacle that was found in the study is a lack of time of clinical instructors to supervise the students. Therefore, it is expected for the clinical instructor to provide adequate time to supervise students. (PDPI 2011; Notoatmodjo 2003) 
